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sif Iforget t/tee, 0 Jeruatern let my right handfurget its cunn-g." - PSÀI.M CXXXVII. 5.

TH1E LADIES 0F THE COVENANT. of the Divine blessing, in numerous conver-
gions8 of precious and immurtal soule.

t/teEdiar o t/e MoL/U Recrd:Arhong the avowed friends of the persecuted
t&O io ft otl eod cause of Non-conformity in Morayshire and its

REv. AxND DEAR Sis,-Hvn soine time viciuity were several ladies of higli rank and
ace given you a sketch of the lieof lady of greut piety, such as Lady Campbell, Lady
ulross, one of the faithful and persecuted Dufftus, Lady Kilrarock, Lady Mnirtown, Lady
obility in the troublous tintes of James the lnnes and others. The subject of this sketch,
ixth of Scotland, I will now furnish your though respectably connected, was of much
uimeroua readers with a brief history of humbler rauk. than the above, having been,
LÎLIÂs DU'NBAP.," a WOMAU in humble life, for twelve years before ber marriage, a domes-

et possessed, as many in her station are, of tic in the tfrnily of Lord Duifus at Elgin ; yet
nue nobility of character. she was in no way inferior ta any of theus in
During the persecutions in Scotlarnd, of the lier eulighteued aud resolute adherence te Pres-
venteenth century, the adherents of the Pres- byterian principles.

yterian Church, though more numerous in Lilis Dunbar waa the only daughter of Mr.
te South and WVest, were also, spreading over Dunbar of Boggs, by has wife Christian Camp-
ie Northern Counties. Even so far North as bell, and was born about the year 1657, sud,.
[orayshire, and ini sue, of the neighboring; not long after, site had the misfortune of loaing
bixes, not a few of theni were to be found. 1botit her parents by deatit. For some tixue site
.nd let us rcmember thiat they were not only lived ini the bouse of Sir Hugh Camnpbell, and
ttached to the Church, but ta its Great Head was there taught (as weil as in the lhinily of
ud Foxander, Jesus Christ the Lord Almighty, Lady Duffiu) a great reverence for Divine
ir whom aud for whose cause they were wiil- things. She was highly favored with. a reli-
ig and ready ta suifer, and submit ta legs of gio* education in the-se two p osfamilles ;
roertv. aud, if necessarv. ta exile and the b fut it was not until she reached her seventeenth

Martyrsdeath; à
The Gospel had been preachpd iu the North

with great succss by the ministers Bruce,
Dickson, Hog, McGilligen, Ross and others,
who had been ejected from their charges and
benished thither on accoxant of their open and
determined opposition te the introduction of
rites and ceremonies in which their consciences
,would, not shlow thent ta be participants. These
noble men preached publicly, fearless of danger,
andi rejoicing at having msny evident tokens

year, when site became dangeronsly ill of sma.
Pol, that she resolved ta be on the Lerd's aide:
hier conscience bav"ig been fùuly awakened as
ta lier siritual condition, ihe vowed that if
God inlis Providence should be pleased te
restore her ta healtit, she would faithfnily serve
Rim. She gradually recovered, and frout that
time until her death she led sudi a consistent
aud devoted life that ail took knowledge of lier
that she lived very near ta Jeans.

Under the faithful sermons of soute of the-
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